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Life Reflections
Willia “Frances” Harris, better known as Frances, was born April 6, 1940 
to the late Charlie and Louise Woodard in Winnsboro, South Carolina and 
departed this life at the age of 80 on November 6, 2020 in the warmth of 
her home in Baltimore, Maryland. She prayed for special might to see 80 
and was given just that (Psalm 90:10). 

When she graduated from high school, she had an adventurous moment 
and relocated to New York for a short time before she settled in Baltimore, 
Maryland. It was there that she met, fell in love with and married the love 
of her life, Elder “Clayton” Harris. 

Their union produced three cherished children; Dexter (Josie), Sharon 
(Fred), and Ronald (Donna), eight precious grandchildren; Shirrell, 
Dominick, Drika, Jordan, Joshua, Ashley, Morgan, and Ronald Jr., and two 
beloved great-grandchildren; Ashon and Micah. 

She was known as Mommy, Aunt Frances, Grandma, cousin, niece, sister 
& friend. She loved so many things; coffee, sweets, good food, her iPad 
that she played sudoku on all of the time, talking on the phone for hours 
at a time, politics, a good debate, her friends and especially her family. 
Her memory was razor-sharp, and she could recall events in detail from 
decades ago. With the help of CNN & the View she was well informed 
and could speak on any topic – AND SHE DID. She was proud to have 
had parents she honored (Charlie & Louise), and siblings she adored 
(Thomas [Freda], Elizabeth [Lacy], Ozeal [Henry], Lonzell [Harriett], 
Roosevelt [Mary], Ricky [Bernice], Charlie [Leola], Robert [Helen], Sarah 
[Isaac], Rosa, Donald & John). She leaves behind a host of treasured 
family, her children, grandchildren, great-grandchildren, siblings, an 
aunt, nieces, nephews, cousins, and friends who will miss her presence, 
daily conversation, wise counsel, and unconditional love. She was truly a 
Proverbs 31 woman. 

Not only did she love others with her whole heart, she knew she was dearly 
loved as well. She received flowers and balloons regularly, and after her last 
trip to South Carolina she proudly said she was treated like a queen. She 
considered herself blessed and sang these lyrics from one of her favorite 
songs, “If the Lord never does anything else for me, He’s done enough.” She 
will be forever missed, but never forgotten. 

In Our Hearts
We thought of you today. But that is nothing new. We thought 
about you yesterday and the day before that too. We think of 
you in silence as we whisper your name. Now all we have is 
memories and your picture in a frame. Your memory is our 
keepsake with which we’ll never part. God has you in His 

keeping. We have you in our heart. 
Love Always Mook Niffy Tarchia Di-Di and Angel

If roses grow in heaven
If roses grow in heaven Lord, please pick a bunch for me. Place 

them in my daughter’s arms and tell her they are from me. 
Tell her that I love and miss her and when she turns to smile 
place a kiss upon her cheek and hold her for a while because 

remembering her is easy I do it every day But there is an ache 
within my heart that will never go away.

Love You Always Mom

She is not gone
Ease your grief she is not gone for in my heart she lingers on. 
Her smile her laugh her special way will comfort me from day 

to day. I will feel your presence deep in my heart reminding 
me we will never part. At any time you can recall the love we 

shared I will remember it all and in time more than anything I 
will find peace in remembering.

Loved Ones

Brittany’s Sunshine
Today dark clouds loom in the sky

There’s no sunshine and now I know why
Brittany’s sunshine turned into rain  
and forever at peace no more pain
We will see her sunshine again rest  

with your father beloved friend.
Ms. Zontell

Poem by Jordan Lewis 
When God made you He planted a seed 

Firmly in the ground and was proud 
You grew in stature and strength like a willow tree 

Tall and strong for all to rest under your shade 
You were deeply rooted in this earth eighty years 

of being steadfast and sure 
Your branches of wisdom held us up 

The leaves of your care healed us 
Through your strength, you weathered many storms 

And now you are at rest in your Lord’s arms 
Your legacy is thriving and alive with us 

Your memory guides us through our days 
You were loved as a daughter 

Honored as a sister 
Cherished as a mother 
Celebrated as an aunt 

Adored as a grandmother 
Treasured as a friend 

You are missed but your presence still steadies us 
Even now, your love is still resolute 

Even now, your wisdom still gives us peace 
Even now, your strength still sets us free    


